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GIVE tIS PIE. AVE PKAT.A? HANGING MARKET.
WANT THE STATE TO PAYa WAS!

eral Assembly on tbe 90th of March,
1876 ' ,
, Tbe plaintiffs claim that as they
are the holders of some of the 1297,-00- 0

bonds originally issued to the
Condensed and Pat in a Bead-- ..

; able Form.
Communication Cut oft" from

East and Vt t.

LOSS OF LIFE FEARED.

That, In Substance, la What Will be
the Cry from the Fusion Meeting,

"Just aey," said Mr. J. C. L. Harris
Uu 'eBtefdr '.foreea will hare a grand

I rally at Metropolitan hall Thursday
night. ' -

"Tr m JimA anvm tMnr Aft A mil fTia.

Mtf bags ato coming. Evrjbod has
been invited. Judge Bnrsell is already
hers. Charles A. Cook is coming. But
ler is coming. '

'Ws bars already rngaged the ball
and are going to nave a big meeting.
Everybody will make 'speeches and
though there will be so many big' una

'Tsrybody will bare': show.
Dan Yonng and Jim, Young and my

self and all the small fry will have

seats." , . i
Mr. Harris talked eatinslastlcally. I

He dilated oa the meeting. He bob--

bled over with Joyoneness. For are
not the eonf unionists to meet agalaf
Ia there not to be another trial of
wind and enduraneaf Will not Dan

Bussell be there with bis j little cigar
and his portly form? And will hs not

well and speak to the ma titudef
- Oh. 'twill be a glorious time. And

Logs" will be there) :
A reporter b,aa tried to find ont the

object of ths meeting, but there, does

not seem to be any defined purpore,
Mr. Harris said todsy that the meet- -
ing waa simply a jubilee' nothing
more, nothing less Cooke he ss'd,
eould not be present. Butler wstn't
looked for, hor Prltohard, tthougb all
of course bad been Invited." "There
has beea a deal of talk about a atralgbt
ticket and we want to show- what fu

aion Is and what It meana to do."
Let na then sum up the mooting!

Th bnve ere to assemble-- , They will

say in substances "Oh, our country
friends, onr black friendsl ' .We thank
yon for past pie i shut not, we pray,
the kitchen door against na, nor re
move the bread-tra- y hence) For many

arc at yet unfed!" .

'Sals ofC. O. Ball Oo.'s Stook.
Some fine bargains will be offered

when tbe extensile stock of C. O. Ball
it Co. ia offered for sale at a action oa
December 6th at their store oa Hargett
street. "The stock includes. a choice

line of groceries and all the store fixt

ures, and ssTeral head of good horses
and mules will also be aold at Mr.
Frank Sanson's horse emporium. It
will be a splendid opportunity for any
who wish to boy. Bead the double
coin ma display advertisement of their
stock elsewhere, . - '

Sparks' Circus BeHind Time.':'

8parks' Circus failed to arrive here
today aa scheduled, and it is report
ed that they could aot get across
Nense river. They are traveling
by ths oounty road, and will proba
bly be here by tomorrow. Itlsarat-tliD- R

good show when it does arrive,
as many who saw it here a year or
to ago will testify.

School Children Thanksgiving Ex
ercise.'

Be sure and attend the sohool chil
dren's Thanksgiving Celebration at
Metropolitan Hall tomorrow after
noon. The exercises will be of the
greatest interest. Snpt. Howell says
that no plate will be passed for con
tributions. Money .however, ia need
ed by the King's Daughters and will
be thankfully received from all who
desire to give. At the hall will be
plated a box for voluntary oontribu- -

tions, which going to ths King's
Daughters,' will hit the giver's in
tended mark, whioh should be the
heart of some unfortunate, who
might otherwise have no cause for
thanksgiving tomorrow. . V ,,

Before a magistrate today, Lowry,
the man who, as reported, struck ' aad
very nearly killed a man named WH- -

sob, was tried. Both parties were bound
orer to court for affray,

: j( Bo Asked for Much.

By Telegraph to the Fbbss-Visito-

ALBAirr, Nov. 86. James - J.
Belden, former Congressman from
Byracuse, was defeated in his Suit
against former officers of the Colum--

bus. Hocking. Valley, and Toledo
railway, involving eight million dol
Ura worth of bonds, -

Athenian Quake.

By CaWe to the riess-Ylstto- r.

Athxns, Nov.;26. A sharp earth- -

qnake was felt this morning. ' , ,

Milder Weather Helps the Pope.

By cable to the r.

Rom, Nov, 26 The condition of
the Pope is muoh better, owing to
milder weather.

Kiss Kargarett Ann Pool, aged 61

years, died la this city on the 17th,
after a long Illness, greatly beloved.

Cotton Cloeee Fire Points Below
, Yesterday.

Br Telegraph to the Prees-Vlalto-

nw York, not. sa --Liwpooi
opened steaay looniri-unuiiiu- w

last night, lost the advance, but ad

vanced later on again, eloaing steady

1 op. Sales, 18,000. bales, of

which 11.000 bales American, 1,500

bales ior speculation and exports good
demand middling, 4 21-- 83

New York In aympathy with Liver
pool opened barely steady 4 points

down, but soon regained the loss snd
advanced S more points. Owing to

longa taking profits after an advance
of almost half a cent, the market

declined, eloaing steady 6

points lower than yesterday. -

Receipts continue small. They are
estimated today at 84,000 bales, agatast
86.000 bales last rear. They are so

far on the same aoale as laat week.
Stock at U. 8. porta, 841,000, against

1,118,000 last year. Tbe good de
mand on part of Buropean spinners
continues

Options elosed as follows:
November, 8.88 to 8.40 j De ember,

8.88 to 8.40 1 January, 848 to 8 44 1

February, to 8.40 1 Maroh, 8.63 to j

8.64 r April. 8.68 to 8 69 1 May, 8 6J

tnflra,. -Jnnn............fl.Sn to 8 68 1 Jnlv.. . 8 66 .I

to 8.67 1 August. 8.68 to 8 69 1 Oeto - 1

ber, 1886, 8 84 to 8 SO V
Sales, 830,900 bales. Steady.,

Hubbard Bros. A Co.'a Cotton Letter.
Special to the Press-Visito- r. ','

, , - Naw Yobi, Not. 86

, - The temper of the market has again
become bearish, if the action of the
l.cal traders la any indication of . the
prevailing sentiment : ' Thla tehange
appears to be based on the idea that
the recent rains ia the South will raiae

the rivers and increase the movement
of the crop. Then they advaaej the
argument that the local short Interest
covered freely yesterday, aad at tbe
absence of that anpport the market Is

likely to lose.
Whether these ideas are correct or

not, will depend oa 'the movement of
the crop, which at the present ttme

promisee to be less than the act move

ment lest week. Our advieea from
Liverpool are conflating. ' One corres
pondent reports s weaker undertone

1th aa unfavorable opioion, while
the other states Hanbestar may be
expected to buy her consumption dally,
aad stating nnless the movement im'
proves prlsea will advance.

Hubbaed Baoa. ft Co.

Chloajto Grain Market. "

Chioioo, Not- 86 Grata quotations
closed to-d- as follows:

Wheat Hay, 61 to 61 1--8.

Cora Hay, 99 1- -4

Raleigh Cotton Market.
' Tuesday, November 86th

Strict to good middling, 8 8-- 8,
"

Good middling, 8 1--4. i . , '

Strict middling, 8 to 8 1-- 8. J
FATAXj BOIIiER EIPIiOSION.

OlymplaPleasnre Palaoe"lnWhtoh
tt Waa Situated Not Damaged. to

By Telegraph to ths

Naw Yobk, Not. 96 A large boiler.
located near the mechanical aad en'
glneer'a' department of the Hammer-stel- a

Olympla pleasure palace, opened
to the publio last night, exploded to
day, killing one man outright and
fatally Injuring a number of others.
The dead man la unrecognisable. The
injured were scalded aad badly mnti- -

sted. The explosion waa heard balf
a mile away

Later. Instead of the boilor ex

ploding, it was ths mala steam power
pipe which exploded, killed Frederick
Wyens, electrician, and fatally injur-

ing Andrew Higgins. It seriously in
ured Eugene Cett, George Williams,

John Bussell, Frederick Bishards,
Bobert Taylor and J. B Dlllott, all
employees.pntting finishing touches on

the building. The theatre not damaged.

More Spanish to Cuba,

Bt Tele graph to the, Preu-Vlsito-

ITavana, Nov. 26. Steamship,
AUonzo Twelfth arrived today from
Spain with a hatalllon of Marines,
thirty-eigh- t oCloers and eight hun
dred and fifty men. Five hundred
recruits were on boadV.

Capital Lodge LO.O.P. '?

CapiUJ Lodge No, -- 146 1 O O. F.
meets tonight at 8 o'clock. Full at-

tendance is desired. . ? '
,

L T. Jokbs, N. Q.

Hanteo Iodge, I. O. O. P.
Manteo Lodge No.. 8 L O. O. F.

meets tonight at 8 o'clock. Full at-

tendance is desired.

W.R.Blk.N.G.

The Famous Bond Suits of
Baltzer and Toak.

IN U. a SUPREME COUR1

The Two Very Important Suits. Pat
ina; to 1868, to Come up Deoent-h- er

2nd Brief Summary.
Messrs. Shepherd de Busbee, with

Attorney General Osborne, appear
for the State ia two exceedingly im
porUnt oases to be argued before the
Supreme Court of the United States
on Mnnriav-t- h 9.nl nf rWwmhflr
One case is that of Baltzer and Tasks
vs. the State; the other, Baltzer vs.
State. Y:&.&'ii-WP-

The latter case involves the ques
tion of jurisdiction of the State Su
preme Court and the question as to
the validity of the amendment to the
Constitution prohibiting the Legists
ture from assuming or paying, or
levying any tax to pay, that class of
bonds, oommonly known as special
tax bonds, -

Both these oases were dismissed by
the Slate 8upreme Court on motion
of the State, and the appeal was taken
to the United States Supreme Court
from the judgment of dismissal.

The case of Baltzer vs. the State
was a suit brought directly upon one
of the special tax bonds,' under the
law allowing suits against the State
to be brought in the Supreme Court,
for the purpose of obtaining a reoom
mendatlon to the Legislature by the
Court io favor of the. judgment
of the olaim in controversy. The
plaintiff says that tbe constitutional
amendment prohibiting the pay of
these special tax bonds is in confliot
with that article of the constitution
of the United States whioh prohibits
a state from passing any law whioh
impairs the obligation of a oontrsot,
and that the bond in suit was a con-

tract of tbe State entered into before
the adoption of the Constitutional
amendment

Tbe State says that tbe judgment
of the Supreme Court as to its own
jurisdiction is conclusive and cannot
be reviewed by the Supreme Court
of the United States, under the de-

cisions of that Court; that a state
can at any time repeal any of its
laws whioh oonfer jurisdiction upon
any of its courts in respect to claims
against itself; that the constitution
al amendment in controversy de
prived the Supreme Court of any
jurisdition to hear olaima in respect
to the bonds mentioned; that, al-

though prior to the adoption of suoh
amendment the court would have
had jurisdiction, it would be a vain
and useless thing for the Supreme
Court to reoom mend the payment of
any olaim wmon tne law-mas- ing

power was expressly forbidden to
pay. Ana tne cute rurtner says
that even if the constitutional
amendment oan be passed upon in
this indirect

'

manner, the amend-
ment contains no provision whioh
impairs the oontracit; that a neces-

sary part of every obligation is the
right to enforce its performance by
legal process. And the plaintiffs
never bad from the time the contract
was made, any means of enforcing
its payment by the State; that the
only remedy the plaintiff has ever
had, has been to await; the time
when the State sees fit to pay the
obligation in the event its people de-

sire to make suoh payment: The
obligation of the contract has never
been impaired, because the holder of
the bond never had any enforolble
direct remedy against the sovereign
state. ,

' : .

Baltzer and Taaks against the
State is a suit brought in the Su-

preme Court of North JCarolina in
which the plaintiff seeks to assert an
alleged equitable lien as to the value
of 1297,000 State bonds, which tbe
Chatham railroad : surrendered to
the State when it took up its own
mortgage bonds of 12,000,000, whioh
it had deposited with the State
Treasurer. These bonds were issued
to the road, the road depositing its
bonds of equal amount : with the
Treasurer. The road had the option
of taking op these bonds either
with coupon State bonds or other
State indebtedness or with National
currency. The oompany used $297,-0- 00

of State bonds received in the
purchase of iron rails for its road, of
whioh said bonds the plaintiffs now
hold a portion The oompany after'
wards took up their bonds with the
State bonds, with, the exception of

the 8207,000 expended, and obtained
In lieu of these other state bonds,
alleged by plaintiffs to be valid. The
bonds so received by the State were
destroyed by resolution of the Gen

j Democrats May Control the
Next Senate.

CONCERT OF ACTION

Is the Key to the Situation In the
.. '..''jFace of Republican ,.,

Discord.

WASHlseToar, D. O.; Not. 96
, With few eieeptlons Demosrata are

agreed that it la the' dnty of
tbe Democratic Seaatora- - to retain
control of the Senate until they
are for ad to give It np. There will

be no occasion to All the vacancy la
the oflloe of Prealdent pro tern of the
Seaate so long as Vice President Steven.
son is on hand every day to preside
over the Senate, and he can be sou nted
upon to be on hand unless prevented
by serious illurss. It' Is nnderstood
that the Democratic steering committee
of ths Senate will recommend follow--

Ing this line of polloyi also, that erery
meaanre which comes beiore the Hen.

ate shall be fully, debated. by the-

Uemocrata, in order that the position
of the party may be thoroughly nn- I

dsrstood by the country. ; The Bepnb - 1

licsn Senators can, of course, obtain I

control of the Senate at ones with tbe I

assistsnee of ths Populists and with' I

ont thiir aid If Dupont Is seated from I

D.)lwtr. wheB th, put Senators take
their eeate, which will probably be
early in the'eoming year, if they can
agree among themselves. , But up to
this time they , are a long ways from
agreeing, and v by harmonious ' and
skillful tactics the Democrats may re
main la control during the entire

" 'slon. -

As the annual reports of the. heads
of the various branches of the govern
ment service sie mtde it Is easy to see

that Democratic ideaa of .economy. In

public, expenditures hare been put
into effect wberercr possible. The
grand aggregate of all the aaving
effected may be found ia the footings
of the ordlnsry expenditure column of
of the United States Treasurer's annnal
report. Those footings' show that for
ths fiscal year ending June 80, last,
the government spent for ordinary
purposes 811,839,981 less than was

spsnt daring the previous year
Few people ia Washington take any

stock "in the etory that comes from
New York to the effect that Mr, Har-

rison has made a eombinattoa which ia
to place Warner Miller oa
the tall of the Harrison ticket. Wash-Ingto- n

people know Mr. Harrison for
one of ths shrewdest politicians the
sonntry hee' ever had, notwithstand-
ing the impression of some people
that he is too dignified to get down to
the; level from which political wires
have to be pulled, and knowing that,
they cannot believe that he Has made
any deal with such a has-bee- n as Mil

ler. If he coald get Governor Morton
enter a combination for theaomi.

nation of the old '88 ticket he'd jump
at it, but Morton has aot lore snouirh
for Mr. Harrison to do so, stsu if hs
desired to again become a candidate
for nt he remembers '99.
Failing to make a deal with Mr. Mor
ton, Mr. Harrison has made one with
Senator Allison, it la said, for the ex-

press purpose of oppoelng both Bead
and MoKluley. Incidentally they
hare agreed that If at any time dur-
ing the convention their combined
strength Will nominate either, it shall
hs given to the one' controlling the
largest number of Totes. Harrison
nsxt to getting the nomination for
himself, want to keep both Seed aad
MoKinley out of it.

BALTIMORE'S DELEGATION.

Four Pullman Trains Will -- Take
Them to Atlanta, via the S. A. I.
The Mechanics' and Manufacturer'

Association of Baltimore hare arrant
ged with the Seaboard Air Line for
the transportation of the entire Mary
land delegation to Atlanta on account
of the . Maryland Day ceremontea on
December 0. The Fifth Maryland
Begiment and the Fourth Beglment,
numbering 'over 1,000 men, together
with the Governor and staff, mayor of
Baltimore aad city council will go by
fonr spesial Pullman vsstibnle trains
the night of the th.

The troops will be moved by special
steamers and taken from Portsmouth
by ths Seaboard Air Llns.

Tbs movement Is' undoubtedly ths
most important ons made .to the
South, The contract for these move
ments was perfected by Bobert A. I

Parke, general agent of the Seaboard I

Air Line.

oompany, that they have against the
State a claim in equity to the valid
bonds delivered to the State by the
railroad and as they have been de
stroyed to their value j and they say
that the court erred in dismissing the
aotion." .

" -

The state says that as the plaintiffs
themselves admit that tbe bonds
whioh they hold are invalid, that the
constitutional amendment is in no
way in oonfllot with the Constitution
of the United States, because it is
impossible for any law of a State to
violate the obligation of a contract,
whioh is not a valid contract And
the State says further that the de
ciaion of its Supreme Court in re
spect to the alleged equitable claim
of the plaintiffs cannot be reviewed
by the Supreme Court of the United
States. S

'

The above is a brief statement of
the main points in controversy in this
important litigation.' The briefs filed
by the State's counsel discuss the
questions at issue at length and will
be supplemented by oral argument
before the Supreme Court

The plaintiffs are represented by
8imon Steine and Stearns & Curtis,
of New Yori city.

GETTING READY FOB THE GAME

Chat and Comment About the
Thanksgiving Strufcale.

When the eleven stout-legge- wear
ers of N. 0. sweaters line np on the
football field at Richmond Thanks
giving day against their old rivals,
ths University of Virginia, they will
be in the enemy's country. But from
the grand stand and bleachers and the
aide lines, where the crowd stands
massed, aad from, many white and
bine tallyhoes they will be greeted by
the shrill shrieks and wavlngs of femi-

nine handkerchiefs, by ths loud, con
centrated "yell" of four hundred col-

lege rooters, and by the shouts of
civilians, who will make np In noiee
what they lack in knowledge" of the
college yell.

So Carolina will have plenty of ea- -
eonragement . There are eeoree of
Tar Beet sympathisers In Richmond!

special train will carry hundreds of
bon-ton- college boys; from Baleigh
and Charlotte and Greensboro, staid
civilians will goj and all will forget
their business carea, will leave their
dignity at home with the turkey, and
make the big field echo with their
yella.

Capt. Gregory haaa good team one
that for team work has never been
snrpasssd at Chapel Hill. Two weeka
ago it looked as 'though Virginia
would surely be swamped.' But the

suing to that institution of sundry
long-hair- d yonng men of pig akin
fame has made the game again un-

certain. It ia difficult to pick the
weak spots In either eleven. , Virginia
has a big advantage at right guard,
where the noted Pentoa plays. Carp-Un- a

has the advantage at left guard
aad both ends; the baoka are about
equals. The Tar Heels will plsy a
line breaking game, and depend mnch
ou punting i Virginia's best gaina are
made by "round the end runs."

Baleigh will be at Richmond twenty
strong. A big tally-h- o has been en:
gaged and Dr. Prank Wiiliamaon,
onee himself a playsr, will swing tbe
team of four into the grounds, with
suoh prancing step and triumphant
whoops aa will advertise Baleigh aad
flaunt the white and bine of thia city
right under the nose of Bichmond's
yellow snd blank. v

' Judge Soheack'e Bay.

s (Greensboro Keoonl.)

When shown the Pbjcss-Visito-k'b

remarks about bis joining the Popu-

lists this morning, Judge Sohenok
said such an imputation was in keep,
log with the other remarks ss to his
motives in tne Caucasian article. '

The Judge said he bad voted the
Democratic tioket for thirty-eig- ht

years and never had scratched one- -

As for Joining ths Populists he says
such an idea is absurd,
: The Judge has always been a Dem-

ocrat and we have not seen any indi-
cation of Populism about him unless
it be bis advocacy of free silver, and
if this is an evidenoe of Populism,
there are several around these parts.

He says he only wants fafr play
To this he is entitled and we know
papers will aooord It to him. '

Ws publish the above from 3 udge
Schenob in the Greensboro Reoord.
The Judge says he wants fair play.
We would give him naught but fair
play. Therefore we publish his card
as above.

FACTS' AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told as Picked up oat
the aUreetaavnd Various Point ;

; " Aoouc Town.

Messrs. Johnson ft Johnson with
characteristic! enterprise have ont tbe
first caleadera for 1806 and they are
very handsome..

Bead Boyall ft Borden's new an- -,

aouaeement today concerning their
celebrated new Bnck'a stoves and call
and ace them.

The Shaw Uniyersity and St. A
gustine Baseball teams will play , a
match game oa Thanksgiving day af
Athletic park.

Ber. Mr. Tattle will oa the second .

Bnnday in December preach a sermoa
to the carpenters of tbe city. It la
expected that a large congregation
will hear him.

The round-tri- p rate from Baleigh to '

Blchmoad via the Seaboad Air Lias '

for the Thanksgiving day, will be
$6 80, and will be oa sale oa the 27th
and S8th Inst.

Aa announced elsewhere the stock.
fiituree, furniture, etc., of C. O. Ball
will be sold at auctloa at the store oa -

Hargett street on ths 6th of December.
It will be a good time to make pur
chases.

A company composed of about fif
teen boys have started the "Juvlnile"
show. Messrs. Klrkland aad Sutton are
ths managers. They give their first
performanee tomorrow night near the
sorner of West Lane and North Daw--
eon streets.

Mr. W, B. Hatchings, City Tai Col
lector, gives notice that the tax lists
for 1808 have been placed la his hands
fot collection, and that he will be in '
am oiuee ior ana purpose every day
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. See his aa- -' '

noufieement elsewhere.

Mr. C. C. MoDonald ia distributing
copies of the novel "Love ia the Mists."
ths work of W. L. Womble, of Baleigh.
When the reader gets through the
fiettoa of murdera and. Intrigue, he
finds oa the back Mr. McDonald's cold,
matter of fact, bnt solid business ad-

vertisement. ..

Contributions of food for the King's
Daughters' Thanksgiving dinner to
the poor of the city are solicited.
Please send them to the mission rooms'
Thursday morning, aa ths dinner will
be served at one o'clock p. a. It must
Km twtvit Im mlnj k. .1. J 1- uv UVU ffWlMW
of thla city that there are nearly 960
namea of destitute persons on the
books of the mission.

Editor Bailey, of ths Recorder, has ..

habit, which is very gratifying to
hia frienda, of being recognised aa a
leader wherever be turns up. At the
Baptist meetings in Atlanta the other
day he was elected Treasurer of' ths
Southern Baptist Press Association.
aad Pint Vice President of the meet-
ing to organise ths Baptist young
people. It waa the aame old story of
recognised ability, but Carolinians are
always glad to Bote again ths fact
that this brainy yonng Tar Heel pushee
right along.

According to our morning contem
porary a man ia Chicago thinks that
Mr. A. B. Stroaach, of our city, should
go to a writing school, and Mr. Stroa-
ach aaya that he would lfks to do so,
but he would aot like to go to ths
same teacher that the Chicago maa '

went to. Mr. Stroaach baa beea aa
advertiser la this paper ever einoe it
has been aa institution, and we have
yet to see the time that we eould aot
read hia writing when he sends his
copy ia. If yoa don't think so, read
lie new "ad" ia onr columns today.

Oae of the ermpletest establishments
of its kind to be fonad la the South is
the bottling works of Mr. T. B-- Jonea,
ia this city. Mr. Joaes ia fully
equipped, aad bottles in large quanti-
ties soda, sarseperills, seltser, apolll-aarle- a,

beer, eta, He has all the
modern appliances, including the iron
gas chambers which are shipped hers
from tbe North, and which are charged '

with compressed gas. Oae of these
chambers, Us fset long and aix inches --

In diameter, contains enough com-

pressed gaa to charge 800 gallons of
water. .'

In Cleveland and Chlo.io a Harrt
cane Rages In the Former Plaoe

Honaea are Blown Away. ,:

By Telegraph to tb Pbsss-Visito-

- . Naw Yoke, Hot. 98 Telegraph

eommaoIoatioB west of Buffalo, la sua

pended today, owing to the general
' storm, with rain, snow nd sleet. It

la accompanied in soms localities by

hurricane Tbe northeaatern and

oathern states are not affected. There
la bo eommonleatloiuid be had with

'.. Chicago, i Indianapolis or Cineinnati

smee last night, when fearful storms

were reported, prior to the breaking

down of all wires. At Cincinnati, the
tea mart Hobey and O'Connel were

blown from their moorings. LouiSvllls

V reports wind 70 miles an hoar,'

Clbvla. Ohio, Not. 86. Asetere
galeatrnek the city early this morning,

Several houses were blown down, many
. bnildinga were unroofed and trees up

rooted aid signs blown away, water
In the lake In the lowest ever known

Tbe indications an that the storm will

continue throughout ths day. Much

alarm Is felt as to the safety of kke
craft. , - . . - ;

- Chicago, 111., Not. 80 The storm la

one of the worst known.' The railways

are Interrupted, nly tbe main afreet
ear lines are operated. The storm ia

one of the worst known on the lakes.
Bat few Teasels are ont and there will

be only a alight loss of life.
' 'tHK TROTJBIiH QUIET tfOW.

: The Estimated lioes of Property and
"Life to Armenians Terrible.

By Oaole to the r.

Oovbtaxtihopu, Not. 28. Matters
are quieting down here and In the Asi-

atic provinces. People are beginning
to estimate the damage done and. the
Bomber of lives lost. Well-inform-

Armenians say the loss is $50,000,000
and the number of victims forty thou-

sand. Though these are Armenian
figures, there seems to be good reason
for believing them. The number of
lives sacrificed and terrible ' outrages
committed are far ahead of anything
hitherto estimated.: ; People say that
with coming winter there will be many
more deaths from sxposure and fam.
le. ' Even prompt collections for re-

lief finds of food aad clothing cannot
avert the loss of life from famine threat,
eaed many ia districts, aad which can--

not be prevented.

HERB WAS A LOVE WEDDING !

- Hiss Rockefeller Wed a riatn C1U--

Ben click la Bed. ' -

By Telegraph to the -

: New Yobx, Not. 28. Tbs marriage
of Miss Edith Rockefeller, daughter of
John Eockfeller, to Harrold P.

of Chicago, which was to
have occurred at the Fifth Avenue

.. Baptist church, waa solmnlaed at noon
ia Cormiek'a apartments at ths Buck- -

Ingham hotel, the groom being seri-

ously ill. Ths apartments were hand-

somely decorated. : The young man
remained ia bed until ahortly before
the ceremony, v. blob, was private.

, Haunlgan Insane.

By Telegraph toithe raaae-Visrro- , '

Niw YokK, Not. 86: David Hanni
gan waa taken to ths Hudson Elver
Asylum at Ponghksepsle today. "His
wife will take a cottage near the asy-
lum. Hannlgan aaya a few daya rest
will restore his health mentally and
physically, when he will apply for re-

lease and take np his business again.

He Died MUterloosly,

By Telegraph to the Pases-Vbito-

Nw York, Not. 23.- -J. B. Bkee-hn- ,

of the firm of Skeeban and
Company, from whom clerk Berheim
defaulted three hundred, thousand
dollars, subsequently dying, died
mi.'.jriously at his home in Jersey.

Awtul Horror in Spain.

Bv Oble to the Prese-VWto-

Hadrid, Nov. 23. Sixty two
!, tf.irty-eeve- a of them women,

k .79 rei.'ovt t1 from the ruins of the
c ix'.:: f.v. Ty at ralma. .; P.

pjiain Growls Austin,

Fy c.l .e to Uie

V .r.iAGr Nov. 3. The Ppan-- t

1 i " 1 1: 3 an- -

r t P ' i t". rec,
: i" a V r.l-- :s Ivi arms


